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UM LAW SCHOOL TO ROBE state + cs 
50 GRADUATES SUNDAY MORNING 
MISSOULA--
Robing ceremonies for 50 University of Montana law school graduates wi I I be at 
10:30 a.m. Sunday (June 9) in the UM Music Recital Hal I. Degrees wi I I be conferred on 
the law graduates at the regular UM commencement ceremonies at 2 p.m. Sunday in the 
Harry Adams Field House. 
Robert E. Sui I ivan, dean of the UM School of Law, wi I I announce the names of 
those receiving awards, and UM President Robert T. Pantzer wi I I present a brief keynote 
address during the robing ceremonies. Sui I ivan and Sandra R. Muckelston, assistant 
law dean, wi I I bestow commencement hoods on the law graduates. 
The invocation and benediction at the robing ceremonies wi I I be presented by 
the Rev. John B. Wang, an associate professor of foreign languages at UM. 
Gary Ericksen, a visiting instructor in music at UM, wi I I present an organ prelude, 
and Janet Eckberg, a recent UM graduate, wi I I play the flute while Lucien Hut, an 
associate professor of music, plays the harpsichord during a presentation of a musical 
composition by J. S. Bach at the robing program. 
Robing ceremony marshals wi I I be Gardner Cromwel I and Larry M. Elison, UM law 
professors. Candidates for law degrees should assemble in the Law Bui !ding hal !way at 
10 a.m. Sunday. 
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